
Balagi� Men�
17501 Dixie Hwy Homewood, IL 60430-1200, United States

(+1)7089574373,(+1)7089571650 - http://www.balagio-restaurant.com/

A comprehensive menu of Balagio from Homewood covering all 19 menus and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What Adan Buckridge likes about Balagio:
My girlfriend and I, who are both blind, visited the restaurant today and thoroughly enjoyed our experience! We

called ahead and the hostess was very knowledgeable and accommodating In detailing any articles that could be
in our way when approaching the restaurant. Upon getting inside the restaurant, the hosts and staff continue
their accommodation by directing us to our table and detailing all menu options as well a... read more. The
premises in the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical

limitations. What Manfredi Caputo doesn't like about Balagio:
I have ordered Spaghetti Meatballs with baked cheese on the top many times in the restaurant! I thought my to

go sack felt light when I picked it up! It was like 1/2 order of what you get in the restaurant!! Also charged $19.02
!! I called in about it the Girl apologized but never offered to make things right ! What I received was Delicious but
1/2 of what I normally receive in the restaurant! This pan was only 1/2 f... read more. During a meal, a good drink

is essential. In this gastropub, you not only get delicious meals from the menu but also a comprehensive and
particularly good selection of good beers and other alcoholic beverages that go well with the food, At the bar, you
can relax with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. In addition, you can expect original Italian

cuisine with tasty classics like pizza and pasta.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Past�
SPAGHETTI MEATBALLS

Süß� Dessert�
CHOCOLATE MOUSSE

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

Mea� dishe�
MEATBALLS

Tapa�
EGGPLANT

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

SPAGHETTI

PASTA

APPETIZER

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

FETA

CHEESE

POTATOES

CHOCOLATE
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:00-21:00
Wednesday 11:00-21:00
Thursday 11:00-21:00
Friday 11:00-21:30
Saturday 04:00-21:30
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